
3rd Annual BVL Best Ball Doubles Tournament Game      $15 per bowler  

You use your own ball, wear your own shoes and bring your own partner or  
we will try to find you one with prior notice!  Nov. 19 at 1 PM at Tiki Lanes. 
You will bowl 2 games.  100% of 225.    Join this fun event and show your support for our veterans!   
 
Bowler #1________________________________ Bowler #2________________________________________     

Address_________________________________  Address  _________________________________________ 

City_____________ Phone#__________________  City_________________ Phone #____________________ 

Are you a veteran?_______   22/23 Avg ______      Are you a veteran?______   22/23 Avg.________ 

Email:  _________________________________  Email: __________________________________________ 
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Rules:  1. Each set of doubles will be assigned a pair of lanes.  2. Bowlers will rotate lanes.  3. Each frame the bowlers will 
throw their first ball if they do not throw a strike.  If no strike, they decide which ball is the best and they record it on the 
score sheet.  4. The spare will be shot by the partner if neither bowler rolled a strike.  This continues until the game is 
completed.  This will continue for the following game.   5. The doubles with the highest two (2) game total including 
handicap will be the champions.  6.  Bowlers with a 22-23 avg of 21 games will use the highest 21 game avg.  Bowlers 
with no average: Women will use 120.  Men will us 140.  7. This is a fun fundraiser to honor our veterans, so everyone is 
required to have fun!  1st place champs will receive an Award. 
Per Bowler Breakdown of $15 entry fee.  Lineage $4.  Donation $11 to BVL.  Support our veterans.   
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